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HaveYouPaid-ForYour
PETIT JEAN?

VOLUME V

IT H E B I s· 0 N
HARDING COLLEGE, MORRILTON, ARKANSAS, MARCH 31, 1933

Petit Jean Has a / i AT VANDERBILT I/Banquet Is Given
Unique Theme ---~---1 Seniors Tuesday

--

Student Body Selects Favorites; Book to Be
Here April 25
The 1933 Petit Jean promises to
be a very unique book with its
theme being carried e ntirely from
cover to cover. A n ew decorative
theme is being u sed in thi s volume. Special drawings have been
made for the book and all art work
is different from any that has been
typical of the books of former
years.
With the group pic t ure s of the
tennis, basketball, and fencing candictates which were sent to the eng1 avers last week, all photographic
work has been completed. Proof ~
of this work show unusually clear
pictures which have been attractively mounted. Snow scenes, kodaking parties, outings, and campus snaps have all been included in
the diversified snapshot pages .
A special effort has been made
to make these pages b e really s napshot pages in stead of posed picture
groups. Not only has a new plan
oeen used in preparing these pages
but also in the pages featuring the
favorites and honor students.
The student body, by secret balbt, selected the best a ll-round boy
1md girl, favorite boy and girl and
best athlete. From the two nominees of the senior class a Petit
.Jean queen was selected. The results of this election have never
neen announced, Lhe votes having
r1ee n counted by a committee of
1aculty members.
Honor students have been selected by the faculty members, who
based their judgment on scholarship, leadership, loyalty, attitude,
and character.
There is much which could be
said o'I this volume of the Petit
Jean b.ut as the secretive staff
aecuues 1.0 dis1.:10i:le .lurli.iet· i11i:u1mation. However, enough has been
said and a few peeps at some of
the art and protographic work assures all that there will be no disappointment in the book when it
comes from the press about April
25,
The only disappointment experie nced will be in not being able to
secure a book at that time, as only those books which are completely paid for will be delivered. Students are makin g final payments
in order to b e able to secure their
books as soon as they arrive.
- - ---:o:-----

BAXTER MEETING
TO BE NEXT WEEK
Interesting Lectures Promisl'd
Local Church

Remember there are Only a
limited number on sale
April 25

By

Professor Batsell Baxter, president of David Lipscom b College,
will delive1· a series of lectures at
Harding College and at the same
time conduct a meeting for the
Church of Christ down town, beginning Sunday April 2 and extending
over eight days.
M.r Baxter is known by many of
the students. He is a prominent
Leacher and speaker. having been a
Leacher at Thorp Springs Christian
College, at Cordell Christian College, and president for eight years
of Abilene Christian College.
The public is invited to h ear him
each morning at 10 a. m.. in the
college auditorium and
al th e
church house down town at 7:30
each even ing.
Mr. Baxter has a pleasing perso nality and is very interesting
in his lectures. The local church
feels
sure that much will be
learned from his well-prepared and
in structive lessons.
----:o:-----

·Topics Are Given
By Committee
The programs for Monday night
meetings for this term will be planned by a committee of Ray Stapleton, chairman, Mrs. Myrtle Rowe
and J. D . Pinkerton. Th e songs
at Monday's meeting were led by
Hubert McReynolds and the lesson
was read by Glenn Stapleton.
The subject was discussed in the
form of a debate on the question
"Shall we play cards," with S. P.
Durrance taking the affirmative
and Homer Re eves the negative.
Two volunteer speech es followed
and the meeting was closed by '.B.
F. Rhodes.

Juniors Wish Graduates
Well; Program Is
Feature
On the night of March 28 a grou p
of dignified senio!'s and aspiring
,
juniors gathered at the Presbyterian annex dining h all for the pur,.
pose of wishing each other well.
The tabl es, arran ged in the form
of a large "H" fol' Harding, were
attractively decorated with ferns
and p ir:k carnation s. Small black
graduation caps wi th gold '33 on
' them were placed at each plate
1
w ith the hand pai n t ed menu fo ld,
ers a nd nu t b!iskets, whose predominating color w as pink.
Loye Ruckman, a s junior representative, welcomed the seniors to
the banquet. L. S. Chambers, president of the seniol'S, responded in
' his characteristic succinct manner.
The vocal solos, "Sing Me to Sleep"
Crawford Allen, a graduate of -by Robert Neil an d "The Gr eatest
'31 is now doing graduate work to- Wish in All the Vvorld" by Hugh
war~ his .doct?r's degree at Van- R. Allen, added much to the proderbilt University.
gram. Betwee n th ese two vocal
1
numbers Dean L. C. Sears gave a
toa s t to the senio r s in beautiful
literary language; using the s ame
fig urative lang uage Miss Jean Dart
--gave
the
recip1 ocation.
Miss
Hoover, Al~~~~v F~:'.! Prnspects , Rheba Stout read "The House With
Nobody in It." E r vin Berryhill
Harding has good prospects for pres ide nt of the jun ior class acted
a winning tennis team again this at toastmaster.
The first course of frui t cockyear. " T oppy" McReynolds, captain of the B ison nctmen, has the. tail was followed b r pr es s ed chickability Lo fill the place left vacant en on lettuce, ma~ e doine of v egeby the gradu ation of Walter Blake. tables in timbales, baked potatoes
Toppy is expected to retain the in half shells, hot roll s, and coffee.
singles championship won by Blake Senior salad and wafers as third
course was followed by angel food
at Little Rock last year.
Frank Rhodes. another letter man cake au lait.
Those attending th is
function
from las t year's squad, will team
cheris'1 the attractive
with -McReynolds in the doubles , will long
and they can be counted on to win menu folders with the prized handmany matches and should put up painted carnation •n the cover, and
a good fight for the doubles the six-page inser c.::. containing the

TENNIS IN·T EREST
GOOD THIS YEAR

The team is stren gthened cons iderably by the addition of two
F res hmen netmen, Henry Hoover,
and Jack Alston. Th ey hav e not
had a chance to show their ability
against college competition, but in
practic e they h ave shown a brand
of tennis that will win matches for
Harding.
The state college te nni s tournam ent will be held in Little Rock
some time in May. The Bison court
stars will have several matches
with other colleges befo re that time
in order to get them in the best
possible sha p e for 'the tourney. The
fact that two of the players are
Sophomores and two are Freshmen
promises that Harding will have
an even h elte r t eam in th e next
C:;w years.

l

~~7~'r !~;~~~":Tis~a fi'~~~f1o~n~rno~

NUMBER 9

Great Divide Is
Lyceum Number

Another One on the
Absent Minded Prof.
The absent-minded professor who
buttered his n ewspap er and read
his toast has noth in g on at least
one membe1· of
our faculty as
was evidenced b y a recent episode
in the hectic !L e of Dean S ears.
Imagine the Dean's trying frantically anc. futily to start his ;·efractor:y motor, imagine his exaspe1·ation in f a iling to do so. Then
picture his self-conde mnation, his
utter disgust to find that h is car
key
is coyly i·eposin g
in his
trnuse!'s pocket.
Yel the Dean made a chapel talk
on concentration-wond er whose
picture he was u s ing for a bookmark?
:o:

BASEBALL SEASON
OPENS APRIL 6TH

Harding Is One of Six In :F irst
College League
Harding opens her baseball season April 6 against the College of
the Ozarks at Claiksville. The Bisons, coached by Borden Bradley,
are a member of the new Arkansas
Collegiate league.
The members of the leagu e are:
Harding, Tech , Teachers, Arkansas
College, Ozarks and
Henderson.
Coach Cowan, of Tech, is president
Each team is to meet every member of the organization twice, once
at home and once away.
The B ison's first home game
scheduled foi· April 7 t h will b e
moved back to a later date, a nd
the home season will open h ere
against league opposition , April
l4th with Tech.
Harding's schedule is as follows:
Ozarks, there, April 6 ·
Ozai·ks, h e re, (D~te to be set).
Tech, there, A?nl 12 ·
Tech, here, April 14 · .
Hend e~so n, the.re, Api: 11 20 ·
Hendeison, here, April 2 1. .

Arizona Is Scene of Thiii
Moody Play; The
Sears Star
Another capacity audiencl..! wa.a
in attendance when the Campus
Players presente d the third number of their Lyceum course on
Thursday even ing, March ~) in
Matthews Auditorium . The play,
entitled "The Great Divide" was
written by the American ~uthor,
'William Vaughn Moody. It is a
three-act dram a of sterling worth
woven around the conflict between
t he ideals of Puritan New England
a nd the id eals of the west as they
meet in the heart of a New England girl.
Left alone in a ranch house in
Arizona, Ruth Jo rdan impulsively
goes into the desert with Stephen Ghent, who with his drunken
companions, forced the door of the
house. He buys o if one of the
Mexicans with a string of nuggets .
Having obeyed this call of the wild
Ru t h allows her
New England
conscience to
blind her to the
manhood that love for
her has
awakened in Stephen. After secretly working to buy back the go ld
nuggets from th e Mexican she suddenly goes back to her New E ·ngland home, feeling that she must
cleanse herself from a real offence.
Stephen follows her. and, in the .
end, having come to see the narrawness and inju stice of her attitude, Ruth return\; to the west
with him
The ca~t was a stro n g one headed by Mr . and Mrs. L. C . Sears as
Ruth Jordan and S tephen Ghent
' Martha Walker and Homer Reeve~
I as Philip Jordon and his wife, Polly, Hugh Richard Allen and Rob1
I ert Neil as Dr. Newberry and his
so n vVin t hrop who are old friends
of the Jordon family, and Mrs.

~~~!~~!~ ~~~~!~'. ~~1~;:,· ~;;·:.i ~~: ~Io~~~~c~Y ~~<i?aJ~._c.!r?:.~~~;.fo!~.~~

the juniors and seniors w ere presTeachei·s, hei·e, May 4 ·
Other members of the cast were:
ent. Faculty members who were
Teachers, there, May 5 .
Dutch, Sam Bell;
Shorty, Mike
1
present were President and M rs. J.
:o:
O'Kelly; Bur t Williams, Guy Dale
N. Armstron g, Dean and Mrs . L .
BENSON MARRIES HAYES
McReynolds ; Lon Anderson, Bure. S ears, Miss Fannie Marie Moody, I
- .- ton Springer; a contractor, 0. F.
spo nsor of the j u nior class and
Miss Bertha Benson, of Canton , Shewmaker; an
architect, V . V.
Miss France s Ruby Lowery, span- Okla., who received the Ei. A. de- Kniseley, Jr., and a ranch boy,
s or of the yearbook.
;;ree from Harding at the close of Kern Sears
- - ---: o :
the winter term in 1931, and Eugene
The sc en~ry was of extraordinary
MORELAND IS NURSE
Hayes, of Graton, California, who beau ty.
Most of it was painted
J.ttencled Harding in 1930-1931 have expressly for this produ ction under
Miss Sylvia Mor eland, a senior :.: ec e ntly an noun ced their marriage. t he supervision of Dean Sears who
has assumed th e duties o f nurse Mr. and Mrs . Hayes will live in did th e greater . part of the paintfo r the spring term. Since the reg- Canton where Mr. Hayes has b ee n ing. Indian pottery, blankets, westistered nurse, Miss Faye Ona Ice, wor·king with the church s ince er n costumes and other articles adleft in F ebruary to accept an ap- January.
ded an atmosphere of
interest.
po intme nt offere d her in the To:o:
Many b eau t iful
lighting
effects
pek a hospital the nur s e's dutie s.
Mis s Lola Matthews is again at- were produced through t he combinhav e been divided amo ng the spon- tendin g Harding College, do i ng ed efforts of Prof. G. W. Kieffer
>: m ·s in the g i1·l's dor mitory.
so me work in zoology.
and Mike O 'Kelley.
All who saw the play d eclared it
to h ave b ee n one of the greatest
work s ever done by the Harding
College dramatic group.

I

Bison Reporter Gleans Hidden Treasures from the
Office Wastebasket

Did you
ever wis h
Lo look 'another student program which 1 Rh eba Stout gave a musical reading.
th ro u gh som e wastcbas krL to se 2 fa iled to appear in print.
what it mi g ht
contain?
I did.
Next th ere w a s the story of a n What are these papers at the botKnowin g that becaus e of the bar.k- other prog ram, the on e given for tom of the wastebasket? The Subin g holiday Lh ere had been no the s eniors by their dusky substitu e . T hik e to the river and the 0. G.
Bison for several weeks, yet the IL might also sli p fr om our minds p arty at McKinley's!
Wi!J there
Press Club had been writing all th e. if iL w ere not for th e
unusual b e no report of the first voyage
tim e. I thou ght probably the Ri;;:on amount of energy used by the en- mad e b y the submarin e after Brothwastebasket h e ld some in terestin ~~ tertai n er and his "Pink Elephants." er Rhodes was elected s ponsor?
r eports. Looking thro~gh these i Still de ep er in the wastebasked Will no one be permitted to read
pap e~s I found some ca1 efully pre- was found the report of th e con- of the jig-saw puzzle party, how
each couple tried to assemble the
pare copy.
ce t 0 f A d T R 1· t h ·
J · T
c ie, 1:•
There was the account of Cupid 's
r_
n Y '.
ex- parts fi rs t and how the lamps were
._,olJege of th(· w . H. e,,, Club with arkan 8: bass-baritone . Wh~ could
presented to the winning couple?
Woodrow Ric e play in g the part of n ot ~his_ account ~f how h e sw~y
A t th e e ditor 's desk, I saw a
Dan Cupid and s ig nin g all diplomas . ed h~s listeners with th e ,changmg
It had been cas t aside a lon g with emo~10r:s of . Leoncavallo s uncon~ badly crumple d manuscrip t. Thinkthe g lowing report of the Ju-Go ve ? t1on a l baritone have bee.n saved. in g this must b e something importJu's b anquet. AlthouO'h the dreams :V1ll there be no s tory. of hi s f eatur- ant to hav e been cast aside and
0
.
'
m g a group of Jewish folksongs, later r etrieved, I a ssembled the
the fortune tree, a nd th e b eautiful
t'
'th
h
h' t ·
decorations will not b e for gotten. p~·cse~ m g wi
eac
an
is oric paper correctly and read the report of the
invitation debate
Y et no lengthy printe d account of s ory ·
this eve nt will ever appear in any
Although the elaborate r eport of tournament of t he Arkansas Forensic Leag u e. It told of one cup
m emory book along with the favors hi s accompanist, Miss Mary B elle
in pastel shades.
Marshall was not spared yet there havin g b een won by the Southwest
Missou!'i
Teachers
College at
S eve ral crumpkd manus cripts lingers the memory of her interpreSpring fi eld for first place in the
told that the Pioneer Club had tation of Brahm's Hungarian Rhapboy's divi s ion while the one for
been especially active, h aving g iv- 1 s o.dy No. 6. This Ritchie program
fir st place in the girl's division was
en a party in the home economics . will lon g b e remembered by the stuwon by Arkansas College. Arkrooms a wiener roast on the river 1 dent body but only th e few who
ansas State T each e rs College had
and ; chapel progra:-m. A rough attended the p arty at Rhode s' home
won second place for boys and
table, a fireplace and tallow candles that evening will remember it .
Hendrx second place for g irls.
lent a truly pioneer air to the dinHarding's own musical tal ent was
The next paragraphs were esing room for the party whil e the not idl e during this inte rval when
scene of the wiener roast was one she had no publication . The next pecially inte r est ing to me because
of romantic moonlight.
few pages examined told of the they told o f Marvin Kincaid and
That Pione e r chapel program fea- radio broadcast of her students ov- Frank Rhodes' winning fifth place.
turing the occupants of a bachelor ' er KGHI of Little Rock with selec- The two debates that they lost
apartment made lively by the mu- 1 tions by th e mixed chorus, voca.l were on t he affirmative side, which
s ic from Doyl e Hughes' gu itar and solos by Albert Hawkins , Hug h Al- was the un,Popular s ide of the quesby the radio numbers will be just i Je n and Mrs. Golda Ely while Mi ss ti on.

-----:o:-----

Cancel Little Theatre
Tournament This Year
F or several years the Arkansas
Little Theatre
Association
has
maintained a tournament for the
purpose of promoting higher-type
e ntertainment. L ast year for th e
! i1st time it was h eld in Morrilton. It was only through the genero sity of th e peopl e of Morrilton,
in opening t heir homes to th e vis itors that made thi s possible .
This year becau se of the b a nkin g
ho lid ay the tournament will not b e
held at a ll.
Many schools had
planned to enter but were forced
to abandon their plans. Because
there was only a s mall number of
e ntra nts t h e association deemed it
best to postpone the
tournament
until next sprin g.

w.

- - -- - : o : - - - - H. C.'S ELECT OFFICERS

On Satu rday eve ning, March 25,
a short me eting was h e ld in order
to e lect n e w officers for the spring
term. Our faithful W. H. C. president, Jean Dart, was succeeded by
'Sylvia Moreland. O ther new officers selected were: Audrey Neal,
vice-president; Mary Ann Elliott,
secretary-treasurer;
and
Flossie
Harwell, reporter.
~---:o:----

WIDTTINGTON IS TEACHING

I

Miss Olive Vlhittington has been
elected to a teaching position in
the Harris high school at Minden,
Louisi ana for the remainder of the
year.
-
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I court may be too soft but as long as the

can move about, almost wading, they
1
must be practising. But practising for what'?
Only so that they might see how different it
is to play on the court when the regular
I players have put it in condition again. ·

MARCH 31, 1933
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What difference does it make if they want
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - to play in shoes with such hard heels that
A student publication issued semi-monthly by the , they tear up the court? A few cuts, more
associated students of Harding College, Morrilton, Ark. or less, make no difference in the smoothBison Office ............. lll Admini;tr~tion -B~lding ness of the court or the ease to play on it.
Subscription, per year ...... $1.00
So long as the ball does not hit a hole and
.bounce in the opposite direction everything
Application made for entry as second class matter looks rosy. Why be so particular about the
under the Act of March 3, i879.
court anyway? It is only a place to pass
DENZIL KECKLEY · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Editor away a few extra minutes or to have an addL. S. CHAMBERS.·· ·· ·· ·········· Business Manager ed social hour.
If the teams lose their
nmtches with other colleges it is never the
STAFF
Frances Ruby Lowery . ............ . Facul ty Advisor fault of the court.

The chapel talks Mr. Owen has
be en giving lately are the most intel'esting he has ever made. Eve1·yone is learning more and more
about math, in a mysterious way.
Teach us some more Mr. Owen .

I

Bee Chambers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports Editor
Albert Hawkins ... ... .. ..... .. . ........... Colu'.11.n.ist
Frank Rhodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
Clarice Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist
O. F. Shewmaker .... .............. _.. Alumni Editor
Club and Cla~s .d.eporters.
Helen Mathis, Ger1.rude Paine .. Circulation Managers

FRIENDS AND FRIENDSHIP
This is a subject that should be considered more carefully, thoughtfully, sincerely
and lovingly than it is sometimes considered.

Do you ever play tennis? Do you enjoy
seeing others play? If so, why not help to
get the courts in fine shape, and then help
keep them that way by using them when
they should be used. Let's not be thoughtless and selfish, but let's cooperate and make
tennis what it should be.
1u11111111111111111111111111 111 11111111111 1111111111111 1111tllll1111111ill llllllll lllllllll llll llfllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111tU&

~POTPOURRI

This issue marks my debute as a
successful columnist. My eye will
be at the keyhole (or perhaps I
should say knotl1oi ·3'1 fn· m no,.v en.

My, oh my, how th_ings change.
"Students come and students go,
but Harding goes on forever."

How do you like our much delayed paper? Read it well, for it will
sure ly contain som ething of interHow about a mo tto for this cc l·- est to you.
umn such as, "For bigge r and betThis is the tirr..e of the year
t er knotholes."
when the world's all in tune, when
the baseball boys
start
their
Roy Ruckman put in an intensive games. Show them how much in
c~mpa i gn at the "hen hou se" last tune you are with t he m . Harding
week before he l eft. Oh well, 1 first, last and always.
guess you could hardly blame him,
__
s 1 ~cc he_ kn ew . ~e would be deWhal is
happening Thul sday
p.nvcd of the pnvilege for ~he n ext I night? '!'he third lyceum number,
six months. He was makmg gay "Th Great Divide" is to be prewh il e the 'moon shone.
I sent~d.
Oh yes, ~nd it is going
-to be grand I can hardly wait to
Which reminds me that Clal'ice's see it
'
ambition is to weigh 86. She lacks
Con.grntulations Freshmen! Mr.
only one pound.
A1 mstro n g surely looked nice in
his new su it ·3 unday night.
The stree t light at the corner
__
01 th e campus has been in eclipse
\Voik, work, work-just look at
for several weeks. I s that some the improvemenl in the campus. It
of Noe l ';vestbrnok's work? You is looking better, but let me make
had better look into that, Brother a suggesti on:
The water in the
Be ll.
fish pond needs changing. Any
way this campus is getting pretSpeaking of eclipses makes me tier and prettier day by day.
wonder why dark glasses have
been so much in evidence the past
Toppy and Wilson say that: "they
f~w weeks.
arc iust like the old farmer 's duck
they- don't g ive a quack, quack,
Cupid's sto ck is due for a sudden quack. "
1 ise now .
The trees a1 e becoming
green, the grass is growi n g, flO'wThe meals at the club are great.
ers are b looming, and baseball
We have a host of good things to
iJl..lCtice has
begun, and w e all
eat. a good manager, and good
• .ilO \v that, · ln the sp1 ing a young
service. No wonder we ar8 all
d'.3.n 's fancy- ct cetera, et cetera. gaining.

I

--

I

Many, many things should be studied in ~.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;11 11•111·111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
the choice of friends. Let me say, if a borThis column is to be different and not use
rowed statement this may be, then with all half of the space expressing confidence in
due respect to its author, "A True Friend is
an understanding friend, and True Friend- our new president.
ship is eternal."
~'.Ir. O'Brien, an outstanding member of
When choosing a new friend alway~ .c~m- Byrd's Anarctic Expedition, was found shivsider his feelings, his attitudes, his ab1llties, erino·
and cold on a park bench in New York
0
his responsibi~it~es, and his character bot_h I City one night recently. Thre~ ye~rs ag<!
moral and rehg10us. Always allow for his I all of New York came out to praise him, and
griefs, cares, worries, heartaches, and it is . he was presented with a gold medal by the
·not a bad idea to allow for his opinions and mayor. Only recently he pawned the gold
whims. They may differ from your own or medal so he could eat a few more days.
they may even be false. But to win a friend
one must give a part of oneself. Tennyson
W e hr~ a1 d that Toppy and Charles
There are only nine more weeks
1 did a li t lle second story work
said, "I am a part of all that I have met."
"The Little Rock Junior College Chatter" -~1121
of school after this one. What are
:
.:;1·
y;~.:;
il
thi1·d)
l'ecently.
Better
If this be true, then all that I have met is a is planning a sixteen page magazine supplewe ;;oing to do with them? Let's
2ep your feet on the grou nd unpart of me. So then, let me be careful with ment for an April edition of t he "Chatter." kless
see how much we can accomplish,
you in tend to be aviators.
before we say good-bye!
whom I come in contact and be more careful Congratulations!
the way I act, being sure that the right influSpeaking of aviators reminds me
that Gayle Hamilton and Howard
Reader's Viewpoint
ence is wielded.
'·~·
l k f 'th · Key
are just littl e boys around _
When a child apparent1y ac s a1
m
Can one withhold any of his own life's himself it is generally because he feels that h ere no\v since the new student
T~xas has arrived. He is
i think that the Bison has been
secrets from a true friend? Will not a true his parents lack faith in him. -State College from
i eally up in the air a ll the time.
the best this year that we have evfriend understand my every weakness, my Herald.
er had. It has been filled with
sincerity and loyalty to a cause and my love
Didn't h e and Bee make ideal things that are interesting as well
of my God and my fellowmen? Will he not
opponents in that bask etball game as educational. To me it recalls
rejoice with my joy, weep with my sorrow,
Because of the terrible earthquake in Cal- Saturday night. Bee came almost things that have happened that
would have otherwise been forgotsympathize with my grief and help and love ifornia, a Long Beach barber left and his al.Jove his belt- almost.
ten. It fills the student with joy
during my afflictions?
friends knew nothing of his whereabouts Brother sea1·s gave us a good cx- to the extent that he is always to
until they received a letter saying that hear- a mpl e of the value of concentration view the next issue. It seems that
A true friend need not be sworn to keep rived in Nashville, Tenn., the night the tor- in his chapel speech the other the staff has worked untiringly in
a secret. He never tries to double-cross, nado struck the city. Some wise reporter morning.
giving to the students this good
paper. I have not seen but one isneither does he willingly, deceitfully, and suggested that he might rush to Arkansas
Gil'ls, your prayers are answer- sue that was below my appreciation
purposefully undermine in any case what- for the spring flood.
ed-maybe. We heard a r umo r that and I felt like then th.at I probever.
Tom !l'ving is going to enroll for ably did not understand the spirit
in which the writer wrote. O~ tLove your friend as yourself; in so .doin_g \ We are told that several million dollars the third term.
side o f this one point of criticism
Y?U never ~eel that too much of your time is more of money is in circulation than in 1930. Once again will "Ha-ha" Howe11's every issue has been fill ed with
given t<;> him. Neve.r do you feel ~h~t what It may be in circulation, but we wonder merry l augh · resound through th e good th'.ngs. Let u s cooperate with
you do ·1s not appreciated. Appreciat10n a!1d where.
domicile familiarly known as " the the staff and make it better even
the lifting of a man to a higher plane of hv- ·
barn."
yet.
ing are re.wards_ to. friend~hip.
.
A good way for the student body tc_:> show Did you see the crowd hanging The college paper carries to the
of many of the students the
Tr:ue friendship is not like a flow~r which its loyalty is to attend as many services as around tc e reception room Tues- home
spirit and progress of the school.
contmueth for only a day. Memories, yes, possible of Brother Baxter's meeting.
day night.
That was only some The n s ince it reveals the work of
pleasant memories of the fond talks and
interested spectators viewing and the school in preparing young men
~ovely da:ys together will always linger fresh
"Put up your hands!" commanded the reviewin g the evening dresses that and young women for a life of ser- ·
being worn to the b3.nquet. vice, we as students should strive
m the mmd of a departed. one. Surely the larger of two bandits who stopped the ?oach. were
W11ata s ight for sore eyes!
to make the environment the best
heartache of the absence will be present, but '"We're going to rob the gents and kiss all
possible. May it be said of us that
just to know that somew_here you have a hte ladies."
Did you know t h at Marvin Kin- even the Bison has a reforming inTRUE FRIEND and to thmk of the eternal
"No" remonstrated the smaller one, gal- caid likes the fare at Priba's sand- fluence.
and everlasting ~riendship. which will last lantly. '"We'll rob the gents all right, but wich shop. Wh~~ : a pun!
GLENN A. PARKS.
- - - - : o : - -- forever and ever is truly a Joy.
we'll leave the ladies alone."
Visits Home Folks
"A f~iend i!1 need is a friend in~eed.': Thus
"Young man", snapped a female passei:- Ruckman Prefers Little \
Miss Ruby Hill visited her grandtrue friendship a!1d loy~lt:y to a friend is nev- .ger of uncertain age, "mind your own busiThings to Stag· Party father C. A. Starbird at Alma over
er a burden. Friendship is never proven un- ness ! Your friend is managing this holdup."
Sunday and Miss Roma Matthews
til it has had a chance. Many ways there -The Sou' Wester.
Stag parties are often successful visited her parents at Lamar. They
a.re of testing it. Weariness never comes
_____
but is is difficult to have a sue- accompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Did you know that Bell, McReynolds and cessful stag party i o1· some young Hill who went to Alma where Mr.
from serving a true friend, who is always
man on the same night h e and his Hrn preached Sunday.
appreciative and loving. Proven, tried, and ·Berryhill received honorable mention for lady
love are invited to a nother ;
:o: - - - tE>~ted friendship never leaves any room for their cage record?"
party. The other night Roy Ruck- I Are you going to keep your club
doubt. Even an animal will prove his love
man learned he was t.0 be the hon- · from appearing in the Petit Jean?
and affection for his master.
We'll sign off by saying: "We believe pros- or guest at two parties._ The one Only those club pages which hav e
Just let me in all my relations and friend- perity is around the corner too! "
was a stag party to be given at the been paid for will appear in the
B. F. Rhodes home and the o~h- book. This week finishes the bool{
ships follow the "Golden Rule"-"As ye
----0
er was a farewell party for him and it must o-o to the printers. Eetwould that men should do to you, do ye also
and _Ed Hester. The hour for the ter see your club president and the
THREE GATES
to them."
parties approach_ed and the hon- annual staff before it is too la te.
~fllllllt1111111111111111tllllllllllllllllll lllll ll llllllllllllllll\11111111111 1111111111111111
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WHY PLAY TENNIS?

We are wondering why we endorse the
playing of tennis and then act as we do in
regard to the players. We expect them to
defeat any team in the state and yet we do
nothing to keep the court in shape for their
practice. No matter how hard it rains, the
rain will scarcely stop before some people
are out there marking the court, getting
ready for a game. What difference does a
little water make to their playing as long asl·'
there is no mudhole to get stuck in. The

If you are tempted to reveal

A tale someone to you has told
About another, make it pass
Before you speak, three gates of gold,
Three narrow gates: First, "Is it true?"
Then, "Is it needful?" In your mind
Give truthful answer, and the next
Is last and narrowest, "Is it kind?"
And if to reach your lips at last
It passes through thi~se gateways three,
Then thou may tell, nor ever fear
What the result of speech may be.
-Selected.

oree presented himself at the stag
party accompanied by Miss Clariece
Kelley.
After repeated apologies, Roy, not
to be worried by conflicts, especially when such " littl e things" are
concerned, left with Clariece for
the other party. At about eleven
o·clock he returned to the stag
party only to find the boys enjoying
radio music and candy pulling in
spite of his absence. The boys,
James Johnson, Milton Peebles,
Marvin Kincaid, Courtney Ryland,
Loye Ruckman, and Frank Rhodes,
declared they enjoyed the party and
that the joke was on Roy.

- -- -- : o : - - - AGENTS WANTED-Any young
man between the ages of 18 and 30
years is urged to enroll at once
with the Jack Alston Ma trimonial Bureau for steady employment
for th e summer. Agents may work
on either guaranteed salary or commission plan. State your preference and give qualifications in the
first letter.
Social hour experienc e is desirable but not absolutely necessary. Enroll now as only
a limited number of applicants can
secure positions. Address, Bison
Box A-18.
tf.
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TWENTY REPORTED
FORBASEBALL DRILL

Bradley and McReynolds Lead '34 Cagers

Only Three Lettermen Return But
Recruits Look Good In
Week's Practice
Twenty men reported to Coach
Borden Bradley last Monday to b <gin work for the coming baseball
season. 0£ this number but three
are lettermen: P . Berryhill, pitcher, Chambers, thil·d baseman , and
B1·adley, catcher.
The outfield and pitchers are
Bradley's biggest worry at present. All recruits are very inexperienced and young.
P. Berryhill.
who won three and lost one last
year, will be th e mainstay on the
mound, with Tucker. a holdover, as
an understudy.
Carrol, Dettlinger, and Allen arc
bright spots to look forward to
bolstering this department, but all
are new men . Carrol and Dettlinger are speed ball artists. AlJen is a curve ball sp ecialisl. All
are l"ighthanders.
The infield is almost a settled
p1·oposition except for first base.
Chambers will be at third; Ashmore
a likely looking youngster who hits
hard, will take care of short; P.
Benyhill will be found at second
when pitching duties do not call.
Waters and Neil will probably
fill this gap.
At fil-st are three
i·ookies fightin g to land that position:
Love, McReynolds,
andi
Stapleton.
All three are rangy,
with Love and McR ey nolds showin g plenty ability to clout the ball.
Bradley, a .350 hitter, will do
most of the catching with Brown,
a holdov e r from last year's team,
and Neil as understudies to him.
This department is prnbably the
strnngest in the state.
With so many new men on the
team. this year's :r;1ine will be an
cxpenme::it, but "."1th so many of
th e rookies showmg punch at the
plate, a we~n ess last year, 'Bradley ar.d Hardrng look for a successful season.
:o: - -- - -

I

CAVALIERS BEATEN
BY SUB-TS 50 ·TO 25

CARROLL RECEIVES LETTER

P. Berryhill, McReynolds,
Bell Place on All-State

Fairy Tales Become
Distorted

P. Berryhill, cente r, McReynolds
for-ward, and Bell forward, of Harding's basketball team receives honorable mention on the "all-state"
team .
P. Berryhill, in th is column's estimation, was the cut.standing center
rn the state, scorin g 200 points in
14 g~unes.
He ranked second to
Mo _fatt . forward. of Hendrix,
in
this departme nt.
The D emocrat (Little Rock) had
otl1cr iueas and placed a forward
with around 175 poin ts at the cent er position. Berryhill was an excellent floor man and his lack in
height was offset by his fight and
ability to hit the basket.
McReynolds, although injured in
th e middle of the seaso n, stuck it
out a nd p layed fine basketball, scorin g 180 points. He was elected subcaptain of next year's team. Bradley, guard, was e lected captain.
hell scored 159 points and was
in th e r e fighting all the time. His
floor wo rk was a factor in Berryhill and McReyn old's
attaining
their h igh scoring marks.
Six men lettered for this season,
? . Benyhill and reti ring captain B.
B enyhill for their thitd time;
Brnd ley, Bell and McReynold s for
th eir seco nd, and Carroll, fresh,.
man, his first.
Not a man is los t by graduation
and with Kingsley, 6 ft. 7 1-4 in.,
and Ray Morgan eligible for next
year, better than second place in
the Association, as was reached this
year, are our hopes for next season.
Gootl work, B>isons.

Borden Bradley, s tar guard, and
Guy McReynolds, flashy forward,
we r e remunerated by their tcammates for their splendid work on
t h is year's
basketbell team by
their election as captain and s ubcaptain re s pectiv ely of next year's
team.
Bradley's work at guard was ou tstanding all season. His cool-headedness a nd knowledge of th e game
made him an excellent man to bring
the b;ill down the floor. He is a
favo1·ite with all the boys and with
his expel"ience should make an excellent leader.
Guy McReynolds was also a star
perfo1·mer of the Bison's this year.
Besides scoring 180 points, he was
give n honorabl e
mention on the
"All-State" team. "Toppy," as i s
his appe llation, has lots of fight
and n ever g ives up. Under such
capable lead ers hip the Bisons of
'34 arc he aded places!
- - - - - - :o: - - ___
liinningham Honored
Houston Prat h er e nte rtained al
a sunrise breakfast in the grove
last Wednesday morning, complimenta1·y to Sidney Kinningham. An
appetizing breakfast of eggs, toast,
cookies , and cocoa was cooked over an open fire. The guests were
·Sidney
Kinningham,
Beaulious
Binion, Allene Mitchell, Thelma
Cantre ll, Edna Downing,
Susie
Burns, Otto Shewmaker, and Le sli e
Burk.
Let's all have a 1933 Petit eJan.

Joe Carrol, freshman,
was the:
only rookie to earn a letter in basketball. He showed up well in every game that he played in. Especially did he prove his stuff in the
Arkansas College game . He's a
bright prospect. for baseball, too.
Work hard, Joe , you've g ot something.

This modern age is beyond all
understanding. Stories and truths
learned as ch ildr e n in the primary
grades, are twisted and altered in
this changing world just as the artist by his cubist design s, alters ob. j ec ts until they are almost unrecognizable.
Instead of adding to l l l lll l lllUll lll lllllllUllll lllllllllllllllllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
the leal'nin g of their early years
some of our college students have
looked at their fairy stories with
the eye of a c ubist artist and have g
so changed them that even they can
no lon ger recognize these once familiar tales.
Take for example the sto1·y of
the s le eping beauty whose slumb er
cou ld be broken only by a daring
knight who braved all difficulty to
re·scue her.
As a cubist art\ist
might distort the natural appear"'
ance of objects, this story has become changed in the minds of some
college students. It has been suggested that the only way that S.
P. Durrance, Kay and Bee Adkin s
and Katherine Loftis can ever get
this child's story fixed correctly in
their minds again is to enroll in a ~
1:=
primary course.
ii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111u1miui

Drop in and Look
At Our

I

Easter Frocks

l
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~v er Petit Jean.
Whose are you going to read? ·
- - - -- :o:
The 1933 Petit Jean promises to
"Treas ur e Chest" th
second
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 t1111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tttmmu1111Mt111fHtutU~
numb er of the lyce'um co~irse, was be the test ever.
I presented recently.
The story was built around three llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;ll
pictures and a "treasure" chest.
Mary Alice PicI.' Ce
pl.ayed . the
role of an American girl whose
parents were Norweigians.
Her
_. AT _.
desi1e to become a pure American
and to forget ::>.11 the '.' Norsky"
ideas n ca1 ly proved disasterous to
'
S)
S ) ~J
her.
Mrs Florence M. Cathcart,
~ ~

PRESLEY'S CAFE

A better than.

"TREASURE CHEST" GIVEN

1

I

• a reaITreat
IE·DJOY

SEE OUR NEW SPRING SUITS
In Platinum Gray and the New Tans

s12.so to s1:5 .75

PRIBA'S
Sandw1·cb Shop

f7

m'<'.'

m= -=- m'<'.'

B1·adley and P. Benyhill Lead her understanding m other, played
':i1111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;i111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111 1111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111'
Sinker Attack; Longs
a
dramatic role.
Mrs.
Myrtle
Dethl'one Shorts
Rowe and Burton Springer as two lllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' !.!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111111\lllllll lll llllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllifll ll
~
___
No rw eigian
servants
provoked 1111 111 11111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111 11111111111111111111111111 1111111 §
On M~rch 17, the .Sub-T five de- j many a hearty laugh ~Y their at~
feated the Cavaliers by a one-sided t empts to maste r English phrases
Druggists of 17 to 55 Years Experience
50 to 25 score in their annual basket and by their Norweigian folkd ance,
ball game, and kept their slate Li.llian Green, H elen Mathis, S:i.mclean in the three years of play.
m1e Sue Mason , .Jack Wood Sea rs. ,
In the nightcap, the Longs broke ar:d Albert Hawkms '°:'ere U;,e your:g
a four year losing streak and friends of the herome. ' :'plend1d
Delivery
stomped the Shorts to a 32 to 30 work was done by the entire cast.
Call 167
defeat.
The effective s tage setting was
fflllllllllltlUlllllllllltfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllltlUll ll NUUftlllflftUllAI
Bradley with 15 and P. Berryhill made . possible by pictures painted
with 12, led the attack for the Sub- especially for the play by Mrs. 0. 1
Hllll~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111 1 1111111111111111111 1Jlltllll l\llllllllJllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllUUllHUUU.U
T club . Waters and Carroll scored M. Coleman. Ray Stapleton and
=
..
6 and 5 respectively and played Martha Walker and by fur·nitur c ~
~
FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE
good games for the Knights.
loaned by Mrs. E. E. Mitchell, Sr.
This defeat was the most humi:o:
•
liating handed an opponent in inRomance has creeped into the \
ter-club play. The game started life of an alumnus of '32, so we
fast and fairly even, but the more J ~~ear. J .• ~opeland, Jr. , a Georgia
• ..,._......,,..~r~t:..•
polished sinkers pulled away after Cracker frnm the town of Valthe half. The score at the half dosta, is the lesser half. We exwas Sub-T 21-Cavaliers 17.
lend to him our hearti est congratu~
i
1111111111111111 11 1111111111 11 1111111111 11111 111 111111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111111111111
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The Longs, averaging 6 feet 2 lations.
inches, and the shoits, at five feet, .111111111111_1_11-111-111-11-111-111-11~111-111-11-111-111_11_111-111-11-111-111-11-111_111_11-111-11·11-1-111-11-111-11-111-111-111_11_11_1-111-111-11-111-111-111-111-11-111-111-11-111-111-11-111-111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
three, put on one of their close and "
- 1111111111111111111111t11111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111111 11111111 11111111 1111111111111111:1 111111111111111111111111111 111111 111111111111111111t11111111r.
amus ing contests. This year, how- ~
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come In and L00k

Eat and Drink at Our Fountain
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

I

Over Our Line of

Easter Togs

i!~~Ni!~XALL STORE

I T~i:~ii~;~i~i~E

Y·

'"

333 -

I

- - 3331

!~i~t~~fri;Yf:":~::::~~~::~!.,!: j TENNIS ! ... Balls and Rackets II LET us REPAIR YOUR SHOES ii
; BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP ~
~a~~ueR~idet:ewi:~y~~r~~f~~~ ::~
COLLEGE BOOK STORE

i
§

'====-

hi gh point man for the night and
played best for the shorts.
-----:0:-----

r. . . . . .

-----:o: - - - - Everyone wants a
-11 11-

•11-

111-11•-

»•-

My Prices Are Right on
GROCERIES
FLOUR
AND
FEED
Headquarters for Garden and Field Seed
YOUR FRIEND:

I
ii
i

~
i
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ACADEMY CAGERS
The academy cagers were honored a few days ago at a banquet in
the Home Economics dining room
which had been cleverly decorated
for the occasion. The table had a
centerpiece of Talisman roses. on
either side of which was a miniature basketball court. Bisons, emblematic of the team, were placed
on the courts. At each plate was
a small basketball, a memory book
in gold and black, and basket, also
in gold and black. Miss McClure
and members of her home economics class prepared and served a
very tasty four-course menu. Those
who attended the banquet wel'e
the academy ball players,
lady
friend s, their coach, Robert Neil,
Miss Martha Walker, Dean and
Mrs. L: C. Sears, and President
and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong.

"We Know Our Leather''

Steve Laux
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. . .DRUG""'"STORE. . . . . . . . ~··1

W'l'Tr~·s

Toys and Toilet Articles
We Specially Emphasize Our Toilet Goods ·

I
I
i
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to examine our many pre-Easter specials that we are now offering.
Afford
The latest modes and styles in Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear and Footwear carried in all sizes and widths. Triple As to Cs.

You Can't

Not

EXTRA SPECIAI.J: Full fashioned hose up to $1.00
value at 4qc

FRANK

BROS.

'================

I=
~

i_I

~

J. C. ADAMS---JEWELER
FOR GIFTS THAT LAST
Novelties and Souvenirs of All Kinds
Watch and Clock Repairing Our Specialty

I•
~

I
I
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Petit Jean.

· · -.. ·-"·-·•-1111-
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MORRILTON
BARBER SHOP
·The Right Place With the
Right Prices
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Choice Fruits Fresh Vegetables
Phone 360
E. Railway Ave. _
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McKINLEY'S Sc &lOc STORE
Everything
S. R. M c K I N L E Y
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PAGE.. FOUR

BOYS' :GLEE CLUB
.
. GIVES MINSTREL I
Black Face Comedians Spring New
Jokes

MARCH .31, 1933
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·Funny But True

- - - - - - - - : OLDHAM VISITS
Professor Owens Says
DAVID LIPSCOMB

Figures Don't Lie

i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-That Gene P ace has a large blister on hi s lip from unknown causes
. . . Hollis Howell is planning to
have a Baptist Missiona ry accompany him to China . . . Bob Neil
thinks h e has sh elves in his h ead,
wonder if he 'd have to stand on
a n old chair to reach th e one
Martha is on?
One day passed when Joe Car rol
in terru pted th e cla ss only fiv e
tim es. How unus ual. He's improving . . . Pinkie was seen downtown without Rheba . . . Prather
was noticed while making eyes at
Miss Boultinghouse.
Some thought that Albert Murphy was the soloist before t he curtai n rose. when the sen iors presented their chapel program ... Key act u a lly met a class this week.
-----:o:----HE.STER GIVEN PARTY

I

l'\'l'.£sion~u·y

Lectures to Students at
Chapel

their own; streets so blocked that
t h ey could. h ardly get through, but
their house practically undamaged.
Some were indeed g lad they were
"away from home" attending the
lecture.
- - ---: o :----Britt Accepts Position
Carl Britt has accepted a position
with the law f irm of Ed Gordon
of this ci ty and has changed his
course at Harding. H e is now enrolled in shorthand and typing and
will continue to
atten d- sc hool
, ·1
k.
w_n_i_e_w~o_r_·_1 n_g_
. - - - - - - --

VV' hil e Laurant the Great was
flaunting his magic at the Rialto,
Lewis T. Oldham, mis sionary on
The · Harding College glee club
presented a most enjoyable typical
a member of our faculty was in- furlough from China, sper.t a very
Southern program on the night of
dustriously hiding a greater light c n joy:i.bl£' month vi s iting NashMarch 16. Their entertainme nt was
under a busr.el. His students have . 1;illo ch mch es a nd D a vid Lip s comb
D minstlel.
long suspected the truth , but only I C oll ege. H e was made t h e gu est
Numerous so n gs were sung and
last week did Prof. Owens reveal of G~ '-' ccllege d u1 ing hi 3 stay t he r e.
many jokes we1·e "c racked." Dean
that he is a mind reader .
The revelation came when he
He spoke befm e thre e small el'
Sears was in the midst of it and
d
b
th
h th'
· grnups and iout public meetin g s at
h e was, as Rice expressed it, pain ta~~:1n~rs sundrryou~n a rnde%~ D . L. C. Much interest was mani- £:'.~J~i'&~·c··'·;~,:;~il?l~
ed too.-but this t ime white. Denons trat.ion at chapel. H e told sev- fs .oted in th e Cbin'.l. p ro.gram. D.
zil Keckley to.ok our minds to the
eral people to d on their thinking L . C. may lose one of her s tenovenerable "Uncl e Tom" o f movie
caps and multiply various twos, graph ers to th e foreign fi eld. Three
fame. As a matter of fact, when
threes, and fours . Aft er the first groups, or classes . of C e ntral church
we look at him now we are inclinsteps were tak en, if one number a l c shou ldeling a ct ive fi nancial in·
ed to feel t hat h e ch eated his race
was told, th e professor could tell tercst in th e C h ina program. Four·
in not b e ing a movie star.
what the r e m a inder was. It seem- teen oth er congregation s have
There was a g reat numb e r that
ed to be m e ntci.l telepathy on the i;nanifes ted an
active interest.
suggested th e n eg ro love for color
part of the faculty's mathematicia n .. ~rot r. e1'. Mor e h ead assisted , much
as well as their disfavor f or prohiAfter experime nts on s everal people 1 111 makmg Broth er Okll:m". s ~tH y
bition. Hugh Allen's black gal
so that th cha p e l as a whole co uld I1 pleasant.
Nume rous
mv1tat10ns
must have him do wn 'cause he
unde;.stan~ th:.> t it was not a frame- could not be filled in the space of
s ur ely h a d the blues on his mind.
u p, Brother O we n informed t h e time. Broth er and Sister Oldham
Bee Chambers' "Little
Brown
was go i ng to expect to make a later .. vi s it to
As a farewell to Ed Hester, a freshmen t h at he
.Jug" juggled a great kick for the
gro uv of his friends enter t a ined teach a class in the near fu t ur e Nashville.
audience.
him w it h a p arty Tuesday even- on reading the minds. 'Several peoThough a "t wiste1·" struck Nash- -- - - : o : - - - - ing, March 21.
p le have already s igned up for the v ill e ar.d lay flat many hous es durTh e evening was spe nt in vari- course. At any rate, it was voted ing one o _ the lec tu rn s B r othe r
ou s form s of conversations, radio to be a most interesting chape l Oldha m h ad a very a ttentiv e audimusic, and the "chom ping" of pop- talk. Try such subjects again, Pro- ence during the thirty minutes of
d epartur e
of fessor.
darknes s of the storm. On e famThe Spring term brings five new corn. Be : 01·e the
guests, lig h t
refreshments were
- - - - - :o:
· ily re t u r n ed from the lect u r e to
students to Harding, four of whom
served. All w ished "Eddy" a sucMiss l't'lcNee lis E ntertains
find houses blown away all a round lllliilli!llilll!illillllllllilllllllil l;:i;lll:ilillllllllilllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllll
were see n strolling the campus becessful tr ip home and gave him
Complimentary to Sidney Kinfore. Wilson Darnall, of Hot'beak.
the Hardi n g handshake.
ning
ham,
Miss
E
unice
McNee
lis
I
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Tennessee, who was here for the
fall term and at David Lipscomb
ent et'tained at a
ji g-saw puzzle \ §
~ Y""''fil VDENT~
college t he win ter term. Miss F lo rparty at the J. L. Rector home on ~
- ll U
~
Tu esday March 22. Delicious re- §
_
ence Lowery
of Davenport, Nebr as k a, has a lso acqu i red the Hardfres hmen!.s were serve d. The guest s I~
ing spirit and returned for t his
were S idney K inn i ngham, Audrey I§
term. The new comers are J. C
Neal a nd Hom er Reeves.
~
From
lhe
latest
reports
four
of
1'..JUgsley of Decatur, Texas, who
Hardi n g's outstanding judges on
ca:; ernolletl and is classified as a
'Ihe B riti sh
Foreign Bibl e
affa irs ot t h e h eart are destined to Society
la st y ear di stributed 11,- ~
sophon1ore .
Opie Tucker of Casa, is again on b ecome famo u s as in strctors of the 888,220 copies in G51 languages.
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the campus and Maurice Howell, of younge r generation. Sunday night
Name two p e rsons who were
- -···-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - said
four
young
men
were
in
the
bo1n, but nev er d ied
Name two ~11111 111 11111111111111111111111 1 111 1 11111111 1111 111ll ll lllll111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllll l llllllllll l llllllllll l llllll l llllll ll lllll llllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ! llllllllll~
Manilla, has returned. Tucker will
"court
room"
pending
the
arrival
who died th a t w ere n ever born?
again play
baseball.
While in
·w hat is m eant by
"the King
:scnool her e be ~ore Howell was a from church 0 £ the fair young damsels,
accompanied
by
their
no
less
James version? "
memb er of th e academy quartette.
What is a divinity circuit Bible?
Vis itors see n on the campus Wed- fair and young masculine companiDoes the Bible say G-od tempers nesday were Mr. and Mrs. Herman ons.
On enterin g the "cou rt room" th e the wind to t h e shorn lamb? or
Wilson and small son of Brinkley.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are ex- unsuspecting couples found await- that rig hteou sne ss will ever prevail : ~
ing them the four P rofessors o~ the over the earth?
1~
student:s of Harding.
College Campusology. They were
How many apostles are mention- ~
-----:o:----seated in easy chairs drawn up ed in the New Testament?
§
agai n st the w al l , from which not
Have you read the book of Zcde- -;-1111 11 11 1111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:1111111111rn11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111 111111111111111 1111111111 111111i
eve n Flossie's
pleadings
were kiah '? or Zephaniah ? of Jasher?
Ju-Go.-Jus
en ou gh. to rout them.
In whicli. c' irccliu · 1 de ::ncs of a ~llllllllllllllllllll1Ulllllllllllllllllllllll ll llll lllllll tlllllll ll lllllllllllllll ! llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll .lllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll llll llllllllllllll111111ltllll~
President Loye Ruckman a nd H ebrew Bibl read ·! A Japanese?
You could never guess how pret- Dear: Kincaid expres~ed their pleas A Canadian ?c
ty Miss Lowery is a s a Japanese ure m the mcrease m enrollment.
DON CARLOS JANES
hostess or how B everly Waters' and they hope that 'ere lon g more
:o : - - - - ·
i
§
timidity aids him in being h er ser- will undertake the study of Camp"In Business for Your Health"
vant, but somehow Nova Capps usology.
knew.
Although
the Professors were
Every couple responded s plendid- supposed to b e giving inst ruction,
ly to the old custom of removing their more fortun ate pupils disi
~
=
A number o f c hanges have been ;;=
their _shoes at the door and seating played great skill and gave them
=
Ulll lllll lll llll !lllllll l1 11 111 11111 1111 11111 111 111111 111l lll ll lll ll lllll llllll llll lllllllll llll ll l11 111111 11111 1111111111tlll ll llllllllllll111111111111111Mllllllllllllllllll-11HlllllllHltUUI
themse lves on pillo.ws before the some u seful material, which James made i n the hi g h school and junior
tiny tea tables, upon which were Johnson, Text Book Editor, plans high scho ol faculties for the spring <111111 111 111111 1111111111 111111111111 11 11111 111111, l l llll llllll lllllJ'''''' llll lllllllllllllllllll lllllll ll l lll ll lll l lll llllll l llllllllll lllll llll l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllli
cups of tea and parched watermel- to incorporate in their n ext book t erm. Mrs . W. W. Pace is teachon seeds. To further convey orien- which will be off the press short~ ing Bible in the junior high, teachtal knowledg e the following pro- ly.
As
Laboratory Instr uctor, ing it by difleren t characters. Ungram was given:
Frank Rhodes observed many inter- der the d ir ection of Professor I. H.
"As Seen in The City," M rs. Ol d- esting and isstructive exp eriments Hensley, assisted by Miss Alta Lee
ham.
some of which are no t u s ually in~ Boultinghouse; j unior high school
"The Doll," Nancy Ri singer.
e luded in the regular laboratory principal and F. H. Dunn, high
school
principal,
Opal
Matth
ews
is
Reading, M rs. Hill .
manual.
A real Japan ese dinner was servOne project that the professors t eaching biology, Mrs. W. W. Pace
ed which consisted p rimarily of un dertook was to teach Ladies' Man and Martha Wal k e r, art, Sam Par- _
rice, and there seems to be an a r t Cope just h ow h e should go about due, English in junior high, E. E.
Price, modern histo ry. All of th is
in eating with chop-sticks.
kissing a ma id en's hand.
- - - - -:o : - - - - The project seeming ly was a suc- teaching, exce pt the Bible teachSTUDENTS LEAVE
cess, for Cope and Harwell receiv- ing of Mrs. Pace is practice teach- ed a grade of "A" on the exam- ing work.
Spring has brought to u s more 1 ina tion. Hess a nd Pursley did not 1: :1 1 1 111 : 11111111111111111111 1 1111:~11 111 11 11 : 1 1 1111111 1 1111111111 11111: 1 111111111 1 11111111111
than flowers and romance. Wi t h disp lay s uch c>.n extremely great
it comes the departing of several knowledge and received "C". Little
,
~heer
students. Among tho se leaving this H ess, Jr., and Watkins fell shortterm _ were : Miss Frances O'Neal, ly below with "C. " Becau se Ric e
----0---whose parents visited in Morrilton , and Adkins were somewhat delaytaking Frances home with them. ed and b ecause they r e mai ne d on
N
Her home is in
Sentinel, Okla. \ the front porch, the Professors
Doyle Hughes and th e Curry gave them " F." Woolsey and Lowbroth ers are the victims of "Ole er y received the only degree grantMan Depression," he t a kin g them ed, a B. A. (Be loved Aifinity), givback to their home in
Delight, en in appreciatio n of their general
I ~
Ark., and Hollis, Okla., respect- attitude a n d sch ool s pirit and in
You can dramatize every costume with the right hose-and
ively. Homesickne ss or lo.ve sick- l'ecognition of th eir former grad es
Sunday
ness or what-not has caught Ed of "A." The p rofessors shortened
you'll always find the right shade in GAYMODE ! The
Hester by the neck and dragged th eir names from Woolsey and
hosiery that's completely fashion-wise! Absolutely color conhim away. Poor Sarah.
Lowery, Professors of
Romance
Several are proving the law of Language s, to Profe ssorn of Roscious l And thrift priced!
future estimates, l eaving this term mance .
----0---in order to make a way to return
Those who received low grades
Monday and Tuesday
next year for the full yea r . They should not f eel too discouraged.
SEMI-SERVICE
SHEER CHIFFO N
are Retta Burke
of Chickasha, Observe carefully the man euv ers
Okla., Roy Ruckman of Vernon of Laboratory Instructor Rhodes;
It's quite sheer enough for style,
Clear, lovely, luxurious-looking I
Texas, and John Maple of Basil study with interest each n ew text
Ka11sas. Along with
the othe~ book; take in s piration from those
heavy enough for service. Mer·
Picot top, silk plated toe and
"kids" is Charlie Shewmaker, whose who hav e already received their j
--- -O---cerized top, sole, and toe.
sole, French heel, cradle foot.
father unexpectedly dropped in on degrees; then remember th at you
.
Charlie, taking him along back to will learn most, although you may Wed. ~ Thurs. , April 5 and 6
Hollis, Okla.
Miss Kate Ashley receive the lowest marks, from the
has dropped out of school for this "school of experience."
f
term only, because of her health.
:o:
0
She intends to re-enter the sumREEVES HOST TO FARISH
----0---mer term.
Sunday, April 9
- - - - - : o : - - -- Robert Farrish, of Decatur, Ala.,
Panott's Visit Daughter
was recently the guest of his formMr. and Mrs. J. L. Parrott of er s choolmate Homer Reeves. Mr.
Tuckerman came Sunday afternoon Farrish is a graduate of David
for a short visit at Harding. Ac- Lipscomb college and since his
----0---companied by their daug hter, Ruby, graduation, has been preaching fo r, Mon. & Tues .. April 10 - 11
they went to Conway to be guests the church at Decat ur. He was
• Inc~,
at the J. T Parrott home. Miss very much impresesd with the work
Oft
0
Ruby return~d to Harding Monday. done at Harding, and it is his pla n,
D E P A R T M E _N T
- - - - -:o: - - - - with several of his friends to at~
~ llllllllll lll llllllllllllltll llllll lllllllll\lllllllJ\lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll llllll~l 111 1111 1111tllll l lll lll llll ll.llllll lllllll lllllll ll lllllllllllllllllllUlllllllll ll lllllllJlllllU
Everyone wants a
Petit Jean . tend school h ere next year.
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Hewitt's Studio

For a Short Time

You get any number of
Photos of any size from
annual sitting at the dozen rate ....

Spring Term Brings
Several New Students

J§c Up for 1 picture

!

AND TEACHERS

Romance Class Makes
Excellent Record

Get Quality Workmanship and Prompt Attention
at the Olcl Re11·able

~~~

I NED BOWER'S SHOE. SHOP

- CERTAINLY WE HAVE IT
The Little Store

Just Off the Campus

Henry Mitchell, Prop.

Japanese Tea Given
and Escorts

I

Many Changes Made
In Academy Faculty

II
i

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

Prompt Delivery

Call 288

!I
I

You'll Lead the Style Revue in

THE RI ALT0
ow Showing

"Pack Up Your
Troubles"
Laurel and Hardy
----o----

Gaymode Bose
Chiffon or Semi-Service/

69°t•89°

"Whistling in the
Dark"
"The Night Club

No. 439

No. 444

Lady"

Menjou and Methot

"Big Broadcast"
12 St

I
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e Ir

"A•
•t"
Ir Mal

Pat O'Brien

"BJ
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t e
Follies"

Marion Davies

J. C. Penney C
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